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POETRY. 

THE LITTLE CANDLE. 

BY REV. HENRY BACON. 

Cheerful the little work-girl sat, 
And swift her needle flew, 

WhIle the dark shadows of the night, 
Their gloom around her threw. 

A little light alone was hers, 
As there she sat and wrought, 

And well she knew how wllll to prize 
What her own toil had bought. 

"I must be q uick," she musing said, 
"My little candle wanes; 

And swiftly must my task go on, 
While yet its light remains." 

And then she plied with wondrous skill 
The little shining steel, 

And every ray of that small light, 
Smiled on her patient zeal. 

Ere the last glimmer died away, 
Her task was neatly done; 

Sweet was her rest-and joy to her 
Came with the morning sun. 

Ah, is not life a little light 
That soon will cease to burn? 

And should not we from that dear girl 
A solemn lesson learn ? 

While yet that little candle shines, 
Be all our powers employed j 

And while we strive to do our tasks, 
Life shall be best enjoyed. 

But let us ne'er in darkened hOUfS 
Forget what Christ hath done, 

But patient, in sweet hope, await 
The glorious RISING SUN! 

INS AND OUTS. 

I'm out of cash, and so, of course, 
I've pocket room to let; 

I'm out of patience, just because 
I'm never out of debt. 

Besides, I'm dreadfully in love, 
And more than half in doubt 

Which is the greater evil, that 
Of being in or out. 

"I'm deeply in my tailor 's books, 
But I don't mind a dun: 

And if I wasn't out of funds 
I'd pay him out of fun. 

He always gave me "fits" he said, 
But heaven bless hiS ,�yes ! 

'Twould put him in a fit, I guess, 
He'd been in such surprise. 

I'm out at elbows, in distress,
Ah! mine's a sorry tale! 

I'm out offavor, out of sortd, 
And certainly must fail. 

My landlord says my tinle IS out, 
And thinks I'd better "skin," 

I'm such an "out-and-outer," he 
Wont have me in his inn. 

I'm out of office, but in hopes 
To get put in some day! 

If I don't "run" for something soon 
I'll have to run away_ 

I'm out of spirits: and I'm out 
Of more than I can think; 

I'm out of temper; hang the pen! 
I'm out-I'M OUT OF INK' 

HUDSON'S ROTARY ENGINE. 

F1G_ 1. FIG_ 2. FlG_ 3. 

, Mr. Sidney Hudson is the inventor of the 

I 
pacity of valves. Fig. 3 is also a stationary 

above engine, w bich in some points i. entirely disc, bolted tight by the screw-bolts to fig. 1. 
different from any other which we have before It is open in the centre, with a bevelled rim, 
pre�ent�d to our readers. That it is a s�pel

:
ior : on whIch t?e wedge �lstons N N bite �ound 

engme IS not for 119 to say_ The SCientIfic the wh"le CIrcle by being fitted on tbe rIm by 
American is now the great vehicle whereby a notch in each, and as they reach the eleva
the inventions of the United States, and we ted part of the rim each in succession is lifted 
may say the -vorld, are carried from one end up and the steam passes underneath and es
of our continent to the other, and the objects capes by the exhaust valve. 
on which the active minds of our mechanics Suppose fig 1 to be stationary, and let fig_ 2 

are engaged, are exhibited here for the exam- be fitted into it with fig. 3, and the whole 
ination of all There can be no doubt but that packed and screwed up steam tight. Let the 
many minds are occupied with inventions that steam then be turned in by the steam valveD, 
have already been laid aside as useless, which and the chaillber of fig. 2 is filled (as the wedge 
had they been made known generally, as in- , pistons divide the cylinder.) The shield, fig. 
ventions now are by our paper, a great amount 2, is then forced round until the piston comes 
of thought and labor would have been saved to the elevated part of the rim, fig. 3, when 
or directed to some other object which might the piston is lifted and the steam passes under 
be original and beneficial. and escapes through the exhausting valve G, 

EXPLANATION.-Ground plan A, is an iron in the ground plan, and JURt as the one piston 
casing of the whole engine. B is a flange is elevated the other is down and the steam is 
which connects the steam pipe with the en- constantly filling one chamber and the rim 
gine, the steam entering through the channel lifting the piston and exhausting the other_
F and the dotted channels to the steam valves The letters PO J, represent the elevated fix
E D, ,which are used for reverse motion_ G is tures of fig. 3, to which the piston� are fitted 
the exhaust opening_ I is a stutling box round for the purpose of moving on the bevelled rim 
the sh aft J, K is merely a central represen- and forcing them to sink when past the lifting 
tation for a coupling box_ L represents fOllr beveL 
screw bolts for screwing up tight into their The great and just objections to all rotary 
flanges the seplrate discs represented in figs. engjnes, have been principally owing to thei; 
1,2 and 3, a description of which -they be- general incapacity of exhaustion. The inven
ing sectional views-will be more explana- tor of the above is but a youth, from distant 
tive of the whole, Michigan_ He resides in the village of Mil-

Fig_ 1, is a ,tationary shield. DE are the ford, and his engine shows how active and 
steam valves. Fig, 2 is the moveable disc, ulliversal is the mechanical genius of our peo
fitted steam tight on fig_ 1. N N are movea- I pIe. A model of this invention may be seen 
ble pistons like wedges, which act i n  the ca- at this office_ 

N e'W illode of Calcnlatiug Thne. A Friend. 

"Governor," said Col. S., meeting a very I The most agreeable of companions is a sim
agreeable gentleman, who goes by that sobri- I pie, frank man, without any high pretentions 
quet, " will you take a drink this morning I" to an oppressive greatness; one who loves life, 
"Thank you Colonel, I will, for I have not ta- and understands the use of it; obliging-alike 
ken any for three days_" "Why I drank with at all hours: above all, of a golden temper,and 
you myself last night." "Oh !-ah,-yes,- steadfast as an anchor. 
but I mean three days, counting to-morrow, " Yes, m- a -'a-m-t-h-at-is

-
a-c-ra-c- k -a-rticle," said 

next day, am! the day after," a storekeeper to a lady purchaser. "Oh mer
cy," cried she. "if the thing is cracked I dont 

A little boy just beginning to read Congres- want it." sional news, asked his father if tbe member� 
01 Congress were all deaf and dumb l He! It is lJ. remarkable peculiarity with debts 
thought they wertl because tbey made so ma-; that their expanding power continues to in-
ny moticms, \ creasll as YOll contract them, 
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LIST OF PATENTS 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT 

OFFICE, 

For the week ending June 12th, 1847. 

To Richard Walker of Portsmouth N. H. for 
improvement in machinery tor Cutting Files. 
Patented June 12, 1847. 

To Jessee Leavins of Springfield, Mass_, for 
improvement in Sash Machinery_ Patellted 
June 12, 1847. 

To Isaac H_ Hershey of Hagerstown, Md" 
for improvement in Composition for Currying 
Leather, Patented June 12, 1847, 

To Danl. Tomlinson and H. S. Hopkins of 
Brookfield, Conn. for improvemeBt in .fire 
alarms. Patented June 12, 1847. 

To James R. Stafford of Cleveland Ohio, lor 
improvement in Boilers for Culinary purpos
es. Patented June 12, 18,17. 

To J_ W. Thatcher of Danville, 
improvement in Cooking Stoves_ 
June 12,1847_ 

Penn , for 
Patented 

To Benjamin Chambers of Washington, D, 
C., for improvement in Bank Note engraving, 
Patented June 12, 1847 

To Peter Collyer of Hunter', New York, for 
improvement in Fruit Gatherers. Patented 
June 12, 1847, 

To Nathaniel Whitmore of Lynn, Mass" for 
improvement in machinery for making Cap 
Tubes_ Pa tented June 12,1847. 

DESIGNS. 

To Elihu Smith of Troy, New York, for 
Design for Stoves. Patented June 12, 1847. 

To Allen S. Wallace and James S. Lith. 
gow., for Design for Stoves. Patented June 

12, 1847_ 

The Yo.ng Idea Harpooning. 

The Monthly Rose tells the following very 
good story of a young whaler in Nantucket.
No wonder the hard} seamen of that island 
can handle a harpoon with such singular 
dexterity, w hen they begin to practice so ear· 
ly in life :-

• 

" Passing through Nantucket, we stopped at 
an out-of-the-way house for a glass of water. 
As we approached the half-open door, we be
held the following scene, which excited our 
risibility to a considerable extent An urchin 
some six years old, bad fastened a fork to the 
end of a ball of yarn which his mother was; 
holding, which he very dexterously aimed at 
a black cat quietly dozing in a corner. Puss 
no sooner felt the sharp prick of the fork, than 
she darted off in a jiffy, while the experimen
ter sung out in high glee, " Payout, moth

er,pay out; there she goes through the win

dow!" 

EngliSh Travellers. 

I was somewhat amused, says the author of a 
recent work entJtled " Views Afoot," at seeing 
a splendid carriage with footmen and outriders, 
crossing the mountain, the glorious lamlscape 
full in view, containing a richly dressed lady 
fast asleep! It is no uncommon thing to 
meet carriages, in the Highlands in which the 
occupants are comfortably reading while be. 
ing whirled through the finest scenery, 
And, apropos of this subject, my German 
friend related to me an incident. His Brother 
was travelling on the Rhine, and, when in 
the midst of the gran des! scenes, mel a car
riage containing an English gentleman and 
lady, both asleep, while Oll the seat behind 
was an artist sketching away with all his 
might. He asked the Jatter the rea�on of his 
industry, when he answered, "Oh, my lord 
wishes to see every night what he has passed 
during the day, and so I sketch as we go 
along !" 

"'he Power of Suction. 

A lady m writing about her lover, says in 
the most charming manner imaginable

---" He drew 
In one long kiss, my whole soul through 
My lips, as 611nlight ddnketh dew." 
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